2020 YC Winborn Preseason Invitational
When: Saturday, February 29, 2020

Time: 8:30 – 9:45 a.m. Track Open for Warm Ups 10 a.m. Meet Start

Where: Rock Hill High School

Who: High School Programs/Individuals

Entry Fee: $20 Individual; $150 per school boys/girls combined (10 athletes or more)

Timing: Mitchell Timing – Chad Mitchell - mitchelltiming@gmail.com

Entries: 1 relay per team 4 athletes per individual event

Medals/Trophies: First place finishers; Girls Team Champion; Boys Team champion

Spectator Admission: $5

Parking: Parking is available on campus near the track and in front A,B,C, and F Buildings.

Concessions will be sold!

Register on SCRunners or sc.milesplit.com

Track Events Order: (Rolling Schedule starting at 10 a.m.)
4x800m Relay Girls, Boys
4x100 Relay Girls, Boys
100m Hurdles Girls
110m Hurdles Boys
100m Dash Girls, Boys
1600m Run Girls, Boys
400m Dash Girls, Boys
400m Hurdles Girls, Boys
800m Run Girls, Boys
200m Dash Girls, Boys
3200m Run Girls, Boys
4x400m Relay Girls, Boys

Field Events Order: (Rolling Schedule starting at 10 a.m.)
Girls Long Jump followed by Boys Long Jump
Girls High Jump followed by Boys High Jump
Girls Discus followed by Boys Discus
Boys Shot Put followed by Girls Shot Put
Girls Pole Vault followed by Boys Pole Vault
Girls Triple Jump followed by Boys Triple Jump
Boys Javelin followed by Girls Javelin